dation from Centers for Disease Control (CDC) and the Association for Professionals in Infection Control (2, 3). All CRI data were prospectively collected and analyzed. The protocols were fully implemented in SGH, 29 FMC centers, and 28 NKF centers (which comprised 75% of all outpatient dialysis centers in the nation). To ensure adherence to HTC protocols, a standardized 5-point HTC checklist was developed as an audit tool and was implemented in all participating dialysis centers (Tab. I).
Reducing tunneled catheter-related infection in hemodialysis patients with nationwide standardization of catheter care protocol
Dear Editor,
We read with great interest the article by Apata et al (1) on reducing hemodialysis catheter-related infection (CRI) with application of chlorhexidine-impregnated transparent dressings. We would like to share our quality improvement work on reducing CRI by 50% with nationwide standardization of hemodialysis tunneled catheter (HTC) care protocol.
CRI is defined as exit site infection, tunnel infection or catheter-related blood stream infection of HTC. A quality improvement workgroup was formed by a team of representatives from the Department of Renal Medicine, dialysis nurses, renal coordinator and outpatient hemodialysis center nurse managers (National Kidney Foundation [NKF] , and Fresenius Medical Care [FMC]), facilitated by directors from Infection Control and Hemodialysis unit from Singapore General Hospital (SGH). Via the fishbone cause-and-effect analysis, the main root causes identified included inconsistent HTC care practices among dialysis centers, lack of standardized audit and knowledge deficit of patients on HTC self-care (Tab. I). The workgroup formulated an evidence-based HTC care bundle protocol, which emphasized the use of chlorhexidine/alcohol antiseptics and "scrub-thehub" disinfection practice, consistent with the joint recommen-
TABLE I -Prioritized root causes and the standardized 5-point audit checklist

Root causes
Identification Priority (votes, in %)
Knowledge deficit of patients on maintaining dressing Standardized patient education materials 86
Promote self-dressing 84
Inconsistent practices among dialysis centers Nationwide HTC protocol 100
Staff education 79
Nursing practices not being monitored regularly Regular audit of HTC care 95
Sharing of best practices through education 59
Standardized 5-point audit checklist 1. Do staff wear masks, perform hand hygiene and put on new clean gloves? 2. Was the exit site cleaned with chlorhexidine-alcohol and allowed to air dry? 3. Was the catheter hub/connector scrubbed with chlorhexidine-alcohol for 30 seconds and allowed to air dry? 4. Was the catheter connected and disconnected aseptically? 5. Was the exit site dressing changed and applied aseptically? 
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